SNACKS $5 each
jar of pickled vegetables
marinated olives
scotch egg, curry mayonnaise
tomato-bread soup, fontina toast
falafel, tahini sauce & pickled red onions
deviled eggs, smoked paprika & parsley
crispy pig ear scratchings, chile & lime
thick cut potato crisps, pan fried onion dip
polenta fries, spicy ketchup
chile chicken wings, creamy cucumbers
chicken liver crostini, caramelized onions
slow roasted pork sliders, pickled onions & parsley sauce

THE PUB BOARD $17.50
english cheddar, stilton & brie, sliced ham, cornish salami & potted pork, pickled vegetables, english mustard, hardboiled eggs, celeriac remoulade, grilled sourdough

PLATES $12.50
venison & onion pie
fish & chips, malt vinegar & tartar sauce
grilled salmon, curry lentils
pub burger, english cheddar, bacon, lettuce & tomato, secret sauce
bangers & mash, roasted red onion gravy
sunday roast, served all day, everyday
sliced roast of beef, yorkshire pudding, gravy, parsley potatoes, roasted vegetables

SWEETS $5 each
peanut butter pie-in-a-jar
panna cotta, marinated berries
sticky toffee pudding

ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MICHAEL'S COOKBOOK, AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE AT THE PUB FOR $35
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